








[1861-05-10; letter from Henry Ames in San Francisco to Joshua Sears:] 
             San Francisco  May 10th  1861 
Capt Josh Sears. 
  Dear Sir 
Yours of March 3d is befor me   I am glad to hear from you once in a while 
and allso Pleased that you are enjoying yourself at Home as well as and old 
man of your age Knows how; now I am going to give you a few Items of Ods 
& Ends in frisco but as I am no Farmer or Mechanic I will write Such as 
some nearer to my Trade & Company    we are still in the Union & belong to 
that side the Land that Flys the Stars & Stripes you bet.   to morrow we are 
going to have a large Union Meeting Demonstration    no work    stores & 
Banks are to be Closed    Great Union Folks we are in this town and in these 
troublesome times Howver let that be as it is    now for a little ship news    
David S. Sears in the Revenue of Dennis arived here in about 182 days    I 
should call it a fair Passage the say she was Loadit    She is Discharged & 
Loadet for Sydney    everthing went all pretty well untill the day [over page] 
The Ship was Loadet    she was Loadet up at Hathaways Wharfe Kinson 
Dock of which there is a Rock.   the Old Colony from Cardiff with a Load of 
Coal wars to take the Revenues Berth.   The Revenue wars in Charge of Sam 
Nathan Pilot droped her on the Rock which has cost the Ship some 
$1500.00 for steam tug & Divers & have to call it luckily at that that he ditn 
have to Discharge she having in about 825 tons of Grain & Flour    hower 
the Concludet to let him go    David has Rather hard luke with that Ship    
he wars settling the last General average of the last Voyage the same day 
when the ship got on a Rock    hard luke    this Charter wars about the best 
going at the time    I asisted him all I could to git it and David war quite 
Pleased with it    he wars a saying that he should try after a While to do a 
little Better than whate he had been Doing    however he is now Ready to go 
and will git away to morrow or day after    She is Rather tender    I put 400 
tons of Flour in her Bottom and aft to git her by the stern but she is a little 
by the head & a little tender     She wants a little Ballast   by rights she has 
got nothing but Ots in the between Decks  [next page]   There are four ships 
Laying in stream waiting for crews three for Liverpool and one for Newyork   
Talisman  Romance of the Seas, Spitfir, for Liverpool & Mary L. Sutton for 
Newyork    the Latter sailed to day    the R of the S has been Laying 10 days    
She cant git a crew    there Charters are all about the Same £2..10 to 12 to 
London   there is four Ships Loading now that’s about £2.5 to £2.8    Rather 
small Charters    this is about the Last Charters for the Season so they say    
The Andrew Jackson has arived again in 102 days the Clipper that you met 
the last time you wars going out from this Port    But Moses Howes in the 
Reporter has the most Cargo acording to the tonnage of the different ships    
The Romance of the Seas, & Spitfir were 106 days the Talisman 112 days 
the Mary L. Sutton 110 day    Ships has had Rather better comming her for 
the last six month. back everything that has come her has Loadet Rather 
Bad for Ballast Men    The Pilots has been Rather unfortu.   Ther has been 5 



or six ships ashore in the hands of Pilots two of them had to Discharge [over 
page] and one of them had to Pay about $6000 before she got away    that 
wars the Radian Capt Oiver Mathews    The Syren is on the Dock   she 
Brock about 12 feet of her Keel & her for food and one side of Planks    the 
Mary Agnes had to go on the Dock   she struck Fort Point bound to Sydney    
The Aurora struck Blosom Rock    the Syren sruck on Mile Rock the first of 
a line of Clippers that is to Run from this to Boston called Gliden & Williams 
Line    Rather a bad Beginning    She had 13 feet of water in her hold when 
she came up to town Back again    your Humble servant wars her stevedore    
Discharged her Loadet her Discharged her the second time & next week 
shall Load her for the second time    good Buiseniss    & Came almost 
Discharging the Revenue the second time but I am Glad that I dit not for 
David has had bad luck enough    I have had my share lately at this time 
four ships Talisman, Capt Thomas for the six time Syren Capt Green, David 
S. Sears ship Revenue.  Ship Victor Capt Rufus Crowell.   I am Looking for 
Cyrus & Levi    Cyrus is out 115 days and allsou the Sunrise Capt Irving 
that is three    so you see I git my share of ships you bet 
  I Remain Yours       Respectfully 
               Henry Ames 
[Remainder in margins, this page:] 
  More nest time    Please write 
  P.S.  The Sea Nymph has just got lost of Bray Rays in Fog Capt Harding 
crew saved ecept[--] the steward Drowned    ship & Cargo sold to day for 
$6000    Capt goes Home to morrow 
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